Chattanooga Choo Choo

par. Harry Warren - mus Mac Gordon

Chattanooga Choo Choo

Par don - me boy, is that the Chat ta noo - ga - Choo - Choo?

Par don - me boy, is that the Chat ta noo - ga - Choo - Choo?

Par don - boy, the Chat ta noo - ga -

Par don - boy, the Chat ta noo - ga -

Track twen ty - nine, boy you can gim me - a shine.

Track twen ty - nine, boy you can gim me - a shine.

- Choo Choo? Track twen ty - nine,
I can afford

boy you can gim me a shine. shine. can afford

to board the Chat-ta-noo-ga Choo Choo, I got my fare
and just a trif-le to spare. You leave the

I got my fare and just a trif-le to spare. You leave the
Pennsylvania station 'bout a quarter to four, read a magazine and then you're station quarter to four, then you are

in Baltimore Dinner in the diner Nothing could be finer in Baltimore more Dinner in the diner Nothing could be finer in Baltimore more Dinner in the diner Nothing could be finer

Than to have your ham an' eggs in Carolina When you hear the whistle blow'in'

Than Carolina blow in' Than Carolina blow in' Than Carolina blow in'
eight to the bar
Then you know that Tennessee is not very far

eight to the bar then you are not very far far

eight to the bar then you are not very far far

Shovel all the coal in Got ta keep it roll in' Woo, Woo, Chat ta noo ga

Shovel all the coal in Got ta keep it roll in' Woo, Woo,

Shovel all the coal in Got ta keep it roll in' Woo, Woo,

there you are wha, Chat ta noo ga Chat ta noo ga

there you are wha, Chat ta noo ga Chat ta noo ga

there you are wha, Chat ta noo ga Chat ta noo ga
Chat ta noo - ga Chat ta noo - ga There's gon - na be
Chat ta noo - ga Chat ta noo - ga There's gon - na be
gon - na be
Chat ta noo - ga Chat ta noo - ga gon - na be
A cer - tain - par - ty at the sta - tion Sat in - and lace
A cer - tain - par - ty at the sta - tion Sat in - and lace
A par - ty at the sta - tion Sat in - and lace
A par - ty at the sta - tion Sat in - and lace
I used to call "fun - ny face, face" She's gon - na cry
I used to call "fun - ny face, face" She's gon - na cry
I used to call "fun - ny face" wha,
wha, ne-ver ro-am So Chat-ta-noo-ga choo choo
wha, ne-ver ro-am So Chat-ta-noo-ga choo choo

Un-til I tell her that I'll ne-ver ro-am So Chat-ta-noo-ga choo choo

Won't you choo-choo me home? choo-choo me home? wha,

Won't you choo-choo me home? choo-choo me home? wha,

Won't you choo-choo me home? choo-choo me home? She's gon-na cry

Won't you choo-choo me home? choo-choo me home? She's gon-na cry

Un-til I tell her that I'll ne-ver ro-am So Chat-ta-noo-ga choo choo
Un-til I tell her that I'll ne-ver ro-am So Chat-ta-noo-ga choo choo